FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions)
When is the retreat?
January 12-15, 2018 (Friday-Monday) on Martin Luther King Jr. weekend.
When are the registration deadlines?
Early registration (by 11/30/17): $80
Regular registration (by 12/31/17): $100
Late registration
(by 1/12/18): $130
Where is the retreat?
The retreat is at Potomac Park Retreat and Conference Center located at:
11 Tabernacle Way, Falling Waters, WV 25419
For more information about the retreat venue, their website is:
https://www.potomacparkretreat.org/
What's the purpose of the retreat?
The purpose is to create a supportive spiritual community for young adults on the East
Coast involved in Korean-American churches, as well as any other young adult who is
interested in connecting, networking and seeking a fellowship with other young adults.
The environment is welcoming and friendly for you to also invite your non-Christian
friends, or those who have left the church.
What kind of topics will be presented?
Are you Korean? American? Christian? Adventist? How you identify yourself will
determine how you live your life. But how conscious are you of who you think you are?
This series of seminars will uncover the layers of the complex identity of KoreanAmerican Adventist Christians and propose a biblical model forward.
Who will be speaking?
Justin Kim serves as the Assistant Director of Sabbath School/Personal Ministries and
Editor of the Collegiate Quarterly for the General Conference World Headquarters of the
Seventh-day Adventist Church. He attended a Catholic high school and graduated from
the Jewish-sponsored Brandeis University with degrees in sociology and biology before
working in medical research at Harvard Medical School. Having studied Christian
Philosophy and Theology at the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, he has
served as a missionary, pastor, producer, department director, and was the co-founder
of the GYC movement. His wife Rachel and he have two sons, Noah and Nathaniel.

What is the age group of the attendees?
There are slightly different definitions of "young adult", so there is no specific age range,
but the age group of the attendees seem to range from early-mid 20's to mid-late 30's.
Are meals provided? If so what kind?
Meals are provided by the camp. We have requested that all meals be vegetarian. You
may also bring your own snacks.
Please eat dinner on Friday evening before you arrive, however light snacks will be
provided. Check-in time is anywhere after 4:00pm on Friday afternoon, however, we will
officially begin our program at 8pm on Friday evening. Our program ends on Sunday
evening, and check-out time is by 1pm on Monday. Breakfast is not provided on
Monday morning.
Is alcohol/smoking/drug use allowed?
No. This is a Christian camp and we need to respect their policy.
Are pets allowed?
No. Pets are not permitted on camp property.
What do I need to bring?
Basic things are: all toiletries, towels, linens, blankets, pillows and/or sleeping bags.
The dress code is casual wear. Please bring “athletic wear” accordingly and comfortable
shoes (for activities such as nature walk, outdoor challenge course, gym night). If you
have a favorite board game, bring that as well.
Miscellaneous: bible, notepad/pen for note-taking, snacks, ear plugs/eye masks, water
bottle.
Is there Wi-Fi?
Yes. Free Wi-Fi is available. The signal is strong in the dining and meeting areas. There
isn't much signal in the lodging areas. They're located right outside of town, so their cell
signal is pretty strong.
Who is sponsoring this retreat?
This event is sponsored by KCA (Korean Church Association) with Pastor David Kim
who is a Vice President for English Ministries and pastors at Washington-Spencerville
and Good Hope SDA Church along with Pastor Justin Yang who is a member of the
Joint Task Force Team in KCA that is currently creating strategies for the future of
English Ministries and pastors at Atlanta Korean SDA Church.
What is the bathroom situation?
3 sinks, 3 toilets/stalls, and 3 showers- separate men and woman's bathroom, provided
for up to 64 people in Mason Dormitory
Sincerely,
Fellowship of Adventist Young Adults (FAYA)
E-mail: lightafaya@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fayaministry
Website: www.fayaministry.com
Instagram: www.instagram.com/fayaministry
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